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No. 614; A.] [Published June 10, 1945. 

CHAPTER 277. 
AN ACT to crcate 206.34 (1) (m) of the statutes, relating' to in

vestments of domestic life insu{'ance companies. 

The people of the state ~f WisClJ11.si", "ep,:esented in senate and 
assembly, do' enact as- follows: 

206.34 (1) (m) of the ~tatutes is created to read·: 
206.34 (1) (m) In loans, securities 01' investments in addition 

to those permitted in this section, whether or ·not such loans, se
curities or inyestme-uts qualify or are permitted as legal invest
nients l}udyl' its charter, or under other provisions of this section 
or qnder other sections ,of t.he statutes j provided, that the aggre
gate of snch Gompftuy's investments under this subsection shall 
not at any time excepd 5 pel' cent of such company's' admitted 
assets. 

Approved June 6, 1945. 

No. 104, S.] [Published June 11, 1945. 

CHAPTER 278. 
AN ACT to amend 364.23 (2) of the statutes, relating to appli

cations f~r extradition. 
The people 0/ the state of IT'i-.oscol1s'in, 1'epl'esented i'n senate and 

assmnbly', do enact as follows: 

364.23 (2) of the statutes is amended to read:· 
364.23 (2) When the retul'll to this state is required of a pel" 

son who has been convicted of a crime in this state and has es
caped from confinement or broken the terlllS of his bail, pl'Qbation 
01; parole, the prosecuting attol'lley qf the county in which the 
'offense 'was committed, the '*' .):< * cU'l'ector q/ the clepm'tment 
of pu.bl':c welfa"e, or the warden of the institution 01' sheriff of 
the county from which escape ,vas made, shall' prescnt to the gov
ernor a written application fo'r a requisition for the return of 
snch person, in- yvhich application shall be stated the name of the 
person, ~he crime of whieh be' was convicted, the chcumstance's 
of' his escape fro111 confinement or of the breach of the terms of 
his bail, probation or parole, thE' .state ill which he is believed to 
bc,' including the location' df the 'person therchl at the time appli
cation is made. 

Api)rovecl June 7, 1945. 


